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I ‘The latest reports staté Ifc#* rnsu- 
alties of last night’s air raid'- in .nil 
districts visited by the enemy airplanes 
as: “Killed, men, fourteen; women, 

seventeen children sixteen. Total forty- 
seven.” ,

“Injured,, men, ninty-three; women, 
fifty-nine; children, seventeen, total 

169

THE PRICE OF POTATOESKEY TO CIPHER FOUND ON SKIN
DO YOU SUFFER 

FROM RHEUMATISM? *1Potatoes are being sold in St. Joint 
for fifty cents a peck, 
circular sent out by the Food Controller 
the following information is given:

At the present time there is a 
total surplus in Canada over nonnal 
consumption of about 6,000,060 bus
hels ofp otatocs made np as fol-

LONDON, Jan. 21—From Milan comes 
an. interesting story of the capture of 
an international spy a women well 
known in opera through the aid of 
the America^ secret service, 
than 20 years ago a Roumanian girl 
Elena Teodorina appeared in opera 

at Rome and scored a remarkable sns- 
cess Ultimately she sang with great 

in the United States and South 
Recently it was reported

WRITE LETTERS* »*
»2S erU *_______ _ * >.

And yet in a

U you had suffered for rears from 
Rheumatism and then had found a 
treatment that banished your pains and 
made yon spry on your feet once more, 
would you want to-"keep the remedy 
secret, or would you want to pass on 
Mas good word to other sufferers?

outstanding feature of the 
hundreds of letters received by a pro
minent firm of manufacturing druggists 
Hist after returning thanks for the 
relief afforded, the wish «expressed to! 
let others know the good news.

Here are a few extracts that will 
Interest anyone who has Rheumatism — 

“I hare recommended Gin Pills to 
some of my friends who are troubled 
in the same way."

“Would advise all sufferers from 
Rheumatism to try Gin Pills. ”

“I recommend Gin Pills to every
one suffering as I did. ” ______

“I take great pi 
•■ending Gin Pills 
from Rheumatism.”

More

To Ljdk E. PinkhaSTM» 
due Co.

“Except for one killed and seven in
jured all the foregoing occurred in 
London. 
serious. ”

Nova Scotia surplus 2,000,000
Prihcc Edward Island sur

it is an The material damage is not Wcmeetrwbo are well often ask “Are 
the letters which the Lydia E. Pinkham $ 
Medicine Co. are continually publishing, 
genuine?" “Are they truthful?" , 
"Why do women wriUiueh letter. !"

In «newer we lay tint never have w« » 
~.hu.h^t « fictitiou. letter or nemo. 1 
Novel, knowingly, hove we 
an untruthful letter, or one without the 
full «od written consent of the wonufh* - 
who wrote It.

The reason that thousands of women 
from all parte of the country write-such 
grateful letter* to the Lydia E. Pink- 
ham Medicine Co. la that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham'» Vegetable Compound him brought 
health and happiness into their lives, 
once burdened with pein end suffering.

It baa relieved women from some of 
the worst forms of female ills, from dis- 
placements, inflammation, ulceration. 
irregularities, nervousness, weakness, 
stomach troubles and from the blute,

It is impossible for any 
is well and who 
has never suffered 
to realize bow these 
poor, suffering wo
men feel when re
stored to health; 
their keen desire to 
help other women 
who are suffering as 
they did.

America.
that she had been arrested as a Ger- 

It now revealed that when 
in Buenos Aires she was 'in

12,500,900
New Brunswick surplus 1,000,000 ¥man spy

the entourage of the notorous Court von 
Lbx burg the German Argentina Event
ually her activities attracted suspicion 
and when she sailed for Spain last

Western Provinces sur- A LOST OPPORTUNITY 
(Editorial in Morning Chronicle).1,000,000

The scales must be falling by this 
time from the eyes pf those who 

fondly imagined that Canada had no 
ncrstmal or direct interest in the war, 
hut was merely, out of the generosity 
of her heart, le'nding a helping hand 
to the Motherland 
the truth is coming to Us from Germany, 

of whose people are telling tales 
The Raiser’s “touch” 

is at last proving too much for them. 
A few days ago we printéd a United 
Press despatch giving extracts from a 
pamphlet recently published In Ger
many by a German named August 

Thyssen.
pamphlet was suppressed by the Im
perial German Government and its au
thor heavily fined; but that has not 
prevented its contents from reaching 
the outer world.

Herr Thyssen narrates how he and 
many of his fellows have been alter
nately blackmailed and goldbrickcd by 
the Kaiser, until even they could stand 
it no longer, 
some of onr earlier Kings were primi
tive contrivances compared with the 
German Emperor's ways of raising the

ing—not he. 
ing choice investments to the chosen. 
He suffered them the most ample real

8,000,000Total
, Quebec shortage 2,000,000

leaving a balance of 6,000,000 bus
hels as tdtal surplus for Canada 

The circular adds that Mr. Hanna 
will not allow the price of potatoes to 
go higher.
Does the Food 
he will be doing 
stops there?, 
immediate steps to make this great 
surplus of potatoes available for the 
public? Why a surplu» -of 6,000,000 
bushels of potatoes in Canada, and 
none of them being exported to Great 
Britain which also has a surplus, fifty 
cents a peck is an outrageous price 
It would be interesting to know what 
is the prive fixed by Mr. Hanna For 
instance, Ontario merchants are asking 
as high as fifty cents a peck and in 
several cities arc refusing to sell more 
than a peck of potatoes at a time, al
though the crop in their localities was 
abundant

So far as is known there is no export 
outlet for this surplus, and, if that is 
so, we may expect that a large quantity 
of these potatoes, if not used, will 
rot before next autumn. That would 
be a crime, for the retail prie of pota
toes today makes them a luxury so far

October the American secret service 
warned the English.

When the liner was approaching 
Cadiz she was stopped and boarded 
by officers of a British destroyer.

Mme Teodorina’s baggage was ex
amined and some papers were found 
that appeared to be innocent but under 

chemical treatment they displayed 
peculiar hierogliphic writings which 

could not be deciphered. Then Mme 
Teodorina was taken by female attend
ants to a bathroom stripped, and her 
skin was treated with chemicals. The 
complete key to the hieroglyphic was 
found on her shoulders. She is now 
held as a spy at some place which is 
not divulged- Gleaner.

I)
Strange to say,assurance?Why this

to all sufferers

U yon would like the namës and 
•Adresses of these people who are so 
happy in recommending Gin Pills, and 
ttao a free sample to try for yourself, 
*nply drop a line to the National Drug 
fit Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited, 
feronto, (U.S. address—Na-1 
m Main St., Buffalo, N.Y.)

Dealers sell Gin Pills on a strict gua- 
■itee of satisfaction or your money 
fcfeok- 10c. a box or 6 boxes for 82.50.

Cdtotroller think that
ï m». full duty if he 
Why does lie not take out of school.

Dru-Co Inc.\
Needless to repeat, the.
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GERMAN ATROCITIES SEEN MY A. U. 

S OBSERVERI-1
CONFERENCE AT OTTAWA TODAY hi

NEW YORK, Jan. 28—German atroci
ties have been minimized one hundred 
times, where they have been magni
fied once, members of the republican 
etmb were told Saturday by Captain 
A. P. Simmons, a United States mili

tary observer Germany during the 
mobilization, having been attached to 
the American Embassy at Berlin

“Dont let any one tell you that 
German atrocities are merely fictition ” 
Capain Simmons declared. “One of the 
most grievious sights I ever saw 

wax the initialling of babies on the 
cads of German bayonets and their 
return to frantic mothers. 
know the horrors that patient, suffer
ing little Belgium has been through, 
your blood would freeze in your viens 

“We’ve got to sacrifice till the skin 
4a worn down to the bones of our 

The dragon is just outside, 
our gate. We'll pay, but not in the way 
Germany wants us to pay.”

Captain Simmons said the United 
States must send 6,000,000 men to 
France to make any showing, “for our 
enemy is fortified by almost impregn
ate forces."

Important Résulté Expected From the 
Meeting of Dominion Cabinet and 

Labor Representatives. The “benevolences" of

of others." 
from the first that we were not fight
ing for Canada, but from pure al
truism.
we have been actually antagonising 

German plans if not for the uplift of 
our country at least for the immediate 
uplift of all its moveable property .

The wise among us knew
OTAWA, January 28—Important re

sults are likely to follpw the conference 
between the Dominion War Cabinet and 
representatives of tabor organizations 
which wiH be resumed tomorrow with 
Hon. N. W. Rowell, Chairman of the 
war cabinet, presiding.

The preliminary conference, which 
adjourned fT week ago Friday last, 

was net representative of Dominion- 
wide labor, 
will be entirely diff

the provinces with suggestions as to 
the best means of dealing with the 
problems of labor shortage with which 
Is closely associated the pressing reed 
of Increased production if the situa
tion in Great Britain and Allied count
ries is to be believed

The Kaiser was not borow- 
He was merely offer

s'uw, we can all see that

as the poorer classes are concerned.
Mr Hanna should take the people into estate, pro.peel.-ln Australia, in India 

and in Canada Herr Thyssen got his 
in Australia—and “in the neck.” He 
was to receive a free German grant of 
30,000 acres of laud in that Dominion, 
with the privilege of borrowing ( three- 
quarters of a million dollars at three 
per cent, from the Deutsche Bank, in 
return for his contributions to the war 

He took the bait. hut when

■his confidence and tell them whether 
or not this surplus supply is to be plac
ed at their disposal at a price that is 
reasonable and just. If not, the 
public will want to know why.— Tele-

LINER ANDANIA GOBS TO BOTTOM.

Torpedoed Off the Ulster Coast and 
Soak Despite Efforts to Get Her 

Into Port

w’s gathering 
;nt in f'ij re

tabor men will come i all
cV ■

LONDON, Jany. 28—The Cunard liner 
Andania, reported yesterday td have 
been torpedoed but not sunk, went to 
the bottom in spite of efforts to get 
her into port, accordibg‘■to infonna- 
IM reaching the Associated Press 

today.
The Andania was torpedoed off the 
Ulster coast on .Sunday morning. 

Press despatches from Belfast said it 
believed no deaths resulted from

MUNICIPALITY MUST LOOK TO FUEL 
SUPPLY.

the process vtai ÉÉpated, and at the 
end of three years of war the Kaiser 
came after him for another million 

Then he was

/

1) Indications Are «et Feel Shortage Will 
Be More Serions During 1918-19.

dollars, he kicked 
mauled by the Impérial Chancellor. 
First, he was deprived of a Government 
contract; -eext, mosU of his remain
ing property was eon fl sea ted 
Australian estate vanished In the desert

OTTAWA, Jany. 29—The commission 
of Conservation issued a note of warning 
in connection with the lack of coal.

“Unless all signs fail," it states, “the 
coal shortage next winter will be more 
acute than this winter, and every effort 
should be exercised to provide a supply

MANGANESE MILL WAS BURNED.
The

All the Equipment of Company at New 
Rose Destroyed— Loss $100,960. the explosion.

The Andania was a vessel of 13»- 
She was built at Greenock,

air.
But Australia was not the only part 

of the British Empire to be parcelled 
Mjripation by the Kaiser. 

India was to be exploited not after the 
fashion of Warren Hastings, who, on 
looking back, was so surprised at his 
own moderation, but in o characteristi
cally German and “thorough" inaner 
The native Princes were to be the im
mediate and first worked gold-mine, 
but the whole Indian milk-pan was to 
be skimmed on both sides as soon as 
possible after “peace" had been con
ferred on a grateful world by the

GERMAN PAPER DEMANDS A REVOLT
MSpecial to The Morning Chronk-lc.

NEW ROSS, January 28—The big mill 
and all the equipment of the Nova 
Scotia Manganese Company at Now 
Ross was completely wiped out by 

fire about four o’clock on Saturday 
momiug.
about three o’clock and there was no 
signs of fire, and at four o’clock the 
whole building vas a mass of flames.

The loss cannot be replaced with 
less than $100,000 and there was only 
a few thousand dollars insurance.

The origin of the fire is unknown, 
but is supposed to be the work of 
iiiccndiarists, as no lire had been in ^ ANOTHER RAID OVER EASTERN ENG- 
the part of the building which was LAND,
first noticed for many weeks, 
there was a snowfall that night no 
traetks could be found.

of dry wood. 
villagers will be expected * to 
look after themselves, but in cities 
and towns the responsibility is develop
ed on the municipal authorities. These 
Should lose no time in organizing to 
have wood cut, hauled and stored to 
dry during the summer. If this is 
not done, the situation next wiliter may 
be very serions indeed."

The commission also urged the tapp
ing of every maple tree to conserve 
sugar supply

405 tons.
Scotland, in 1913, find since then has 

made many trips between British 
She was well

■ AMSTERDAM, January 28—Open de
mand that German pe •*>|.» • revolt “to 
save themselves" and referen -e to the 
Kaiser as Germany’s hangman” was 
made by the Duetsches Tages Zeiting 
km copies on that paper received here 
today.

I and American ports, 
known at Halifax, having made many 
trips here in the Cunard- passenger? The watchman was out

■ In Red Deer, Alberta, Dr. Michael 
Clarke, will have a majority of some 
2/MW; when the soldier votes come in; 
at the home polling he defeated a very 
bitter political combination by 1,102

The Deutsches Tages Zeiting is the 
Agrarian conservative Newspnner ojrgan 
of the landed class of Germ;.ny and 

not heretofore scJaH-jl as in the 
■tightest degre radical

1!

Kaiser.
As for Canada, the introduction of 

“kultur" here was to be systematized 
A syndicate, Herr Thyssen reports, 

organized ip Berlin for the due 
and proper exploitation of this Domi- 

This syndicate, he says, con-

pJbt

$1.000.000 FOUND IN N. Y.
ALLIES CAN FURTHER PULL IN 
THEIR BELTS, LORD RHONODJ 

BAY».

As
Hostile Aircraft Attack English Coast 

After Respite of Barely 24 Hours 
*»d Attempt to Penetrate De-

NEW YORK, Jan 221-Eight ! mail 
sacks containing money jewelry xjalucd 
at close $1,000,000, which were suppos
ed to have been stolen from a) mail 
track during a ferry boat trip from 
Comroipaw to this city on January 7, 
were found last night in the post office 

• under some empty sacks

sisted of the heads of twelve great 
The working capital was fixed

t*-'

at one hundred million dollars, one half 
of which was to be furnished by the 

What an op-

FIGHTING FIRE WITH GASOLINE NEWPORT, England, January t%— 
Addressing the farmers of Moizmeth- 
shire today, Rhondda, the Food Con
troller, said that in one week in Dec.

submarines! destroyed three million 
pounds of bacon and four million 
pounds of cheese.

The enemy might put the Allies to a 
great deal of trouble, inconvenience 
and privation, but they could further 
pull in their belts and laugh at the 
Germans He claimed to have reduced 
the price of thirteen of twenty-one 
articles of prime necessity 

A carload of wheat in Wainwright, 0 
Alberta, sold in Port Arthur for $25,- 
571, 26 at $2.21 per bushel, the high
est price set by the Government

BOMS OUTSKIRTSA wood-working plant and garage 
was burnt at North Sidney on the 19tli 
with i loss of $30,000.000 some 15 
automobiles were burnt, partly in

sured A hot rivet dropt on a floor, 
saturated with old, started a blase and

German Government. 
portunity of being exploited we have 
lost by our recalcitrancy! 
not rushed so quixotically to the “de
fence of the Motherland." 
might have been honore^ by being 
made the headquarters of this great 

It would have

Of London.—Raid Still in Progress.— If we hadOfficial Statement ef Monday Night’s
Raid.

B^K OF N. S. GIVES $10,0*0 Halifax

LONDON, Jany. 29—Another hostilean onlooker thru a pail of gasoline, 
which he though was water, on the fire- j air raid over eastern England began 
and that finished the job, of course, and : at 9.30 o’clock tonight and up to the 
people had to rash from the building 

They must have queer insurance in
spection in North Sydney, when ^ pail 
of gasoline can be sitting around, ex
posed to the air, so that is was care
lessly use^ for water to qnench a 

flame!—News.

The Board of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
have telegraphed to the Mayor of Stel- 
larton, expressing their sympathy with 
the sufferers b.v the explosion at the 
Allan shaft and voted the sum of $10,- 
fiOO to the relief. G. S. Campbell, Vice 
President

This same bank was most liberal in 
helping to relieve the suffering at 

Halifax, contributing ?100,000 towards 
the Relief

LIFTED OVER 2,20» LBS

exploiting sundiatc. 
been a bigger advertisement for us than 
two or three explosions, although its 
effects, otherwise, would only have di
ffered in degree We might have been 
pivileged n welcome the Crown Prince 
here on his way to Montreal and other 
inland elites to accumulate a few more 
souvenirs in the way of silverware 
and other loose valuables 
siblilities of the situation would have 

been illimitable fur -us and for

present hour is still in progress, ac
cording to an official communication 
jnufissued. None of the enemy mach
ines has as yet been able to penetrate 
the London defences, although there

. <

are reports that bombs have 
dropped In the outskirts of the city. 
The comunication says:

“Hostile airplanes crossed the coast 
of Essex and Kent about 9.30 p. m.

WIT AND HUMOR 
A cynic is a man who will tell you 

the reason some fellows succeed is be- j Some machines attempted to penetrate 
cause everybody else is too tired or to j into tandon about au hour later 
lazy to put any opposition to them, i "Up to the present none of them has 

I succeeded in penArating the London 
Some bombs are reported

THE USUAL HUN LIE

German newspaper renew the‘story 
of the execution here of the women 
spy. Anna Hnitems Unfortunately, 
there is exaggeration Her first 
wasn’t Anna. Her last name wasn’t 
Hnitems The» ewes no such women. 
No spy has been executed Other
wise the statement Is fairly accurate. 
—New Yortt World

the Germans
But we have thown away our chances 

by doing so much to thwart the Kaiser, 
and make their realisation difficult, 
if not impossible 
all that for England

• exploited" by a German syndicate, 
but renounced the pfbspect of studying 
“kultur" for the rest ‘M dur Mves under 1 ‘1 r " ■
German oversee* solely “for th* sake Mlnard's Uniment Cures Diphtheria.

Montreal Jany 22—Constable Cabana 
won the weight lifting contest from 
Drearie of St. Henry last night at 
Sobmer Park by nearly four hundred 
pdfcads.
with 2^186 pounds of iron on It while 
the best that Drcarie could do was 
to lift 1,961 pounds 
lifted ah automobile weighing over 

three thousand pounds Drearie broke

Janice—Do yon know, Horatio, dat defences 
every boy he* a chance ter be de Presi-* as having been dropped in the out- 
dënt?

Horatic (thoughtfully)—Well, I'll sell 
my châhce for ten cents — Sacred

Of course we did
We gave up 

opportunities of being
Cabana lifted a platform skirts.

‘The raid is still in progress."

Cabana also Heart Review. V

Kf The text of Lord French’* statement iMlnard's Uninu Cares Colds, Etc. •;ji

■
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I Re»made at once for the work of 1918. A 
Missionary Com. was appointed to act 
with the Board of Trustees in certain 
financial matters, consisting of Messrs. 
—L. N. Cogswell, C. A. Newcomb, G. 
E. Calkin, P. Jamieson, J. A. McKay 

Mr. Edward Wain- 
After

Porter Assist Supt R. D. Hardy,
I Secty. Trees. Alice Porter, Librarian, 
Mrs B. R Bishop ElimenUry Dép. 
Mrs W. W. Clark, Temperance M. 
Roop, Pianist: Mr Mills 

Three Deacons were elected as fol-

Mr M. Roop, re-elected; Mr. H. 
G Harris re-elected, Mr. S E. Porter 

The work of the pastor during the

his salary was increased to $1200 per

f
H. G. HARRIS

Editor aid P» Wisher.

Jam■ ' kENTVILLK BAPTIST CHURCH
Kand Tom Weaver, 

bolt was added to the ushers. 
the reports were all received, the re
commendations of the Moderator s Re- 

seriously considered, and
AT SEALY’S•Hie Annual meeting of the Kentville 

Baptist Church was held on Tuesday 
evening last with a good attendance 
•f members both male and female. 
Mr. R. H. Lament 
Pastor, Rev A W. West gave 
cellcot report of his work of the year, 
and this was followed by the report 
of the Church clerk Mr. W. E. Porter. 
He reported a slight decease in mem
bership by death and removal etc., 
and the membership ndw was 338.

The Treasurer Mr John Carroll gave 
Us report for the last quarter of the 
year and for the full period of the 

The Church finances showed 
improvement though no special

We are 
still 

Today
bags 

100 ba|

V t
particularly commeuoed and port were 

Committees were appointed to deal 
the matters contained therein.

chairman. The
White G.lton Goods itMWg

at 20c and 25c 
!“!Zi.at20cand 25c

........at 20c and 35c
35c, 30c ana 26c

/ with
The matter of holding Union Meetings 
with other congregation inj view of 
the general Fuel situation was also 
discussed, after which it was decided 
to hold Cottage prover-meetings for a 
month. Contrary to the usaal custom, 

served. But

1English Longcloths, 36 m........
Wabasso Cambrics, 36 in........
English Madapollan, 36 in........
English Nainsooks, 36 in ............
Finest Irish Cambrics,36 in at..

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
ST. PAUL’S CHURCH

Shod
eesdav
Bncke
36 p. i

get thi 
succeed 
ALSO
COAR

soon

The Annual Meeting of St. Paul’s 
congregation was held on the 23rd , 
Inst , with Rev. R B. Layton, presid- 

It was very largely and repre-

Î
no refreshments were 
it was considered to have been a most 
successful meeting of the congregation, 
and there is much enthusiasm for the 
estimates for 1918 are $2600 for Current 
Expenses, and $605 for Missions.

iing.
sentative, attended, and taken keen inte
rest was taken in the reports. Connected 
with the congregation are seventy-one 
families, and one hundred and flfty-one 
members, of whom eighteen are non- 

There were twelve deaths

f20 Pieces English Printed Casbmereites
Li>for small gTris it-Ls.I? in"widtfat s'oc yd.

year.

effort of any kind for raising money 
was made during the year, 
mount raised by the church during 
the year was a little over $2300.

The Finance Committee reported 
The work of the, .church in the every 

had resulted in pledged 
subscriptions of about $1900 with a 
small part of the canvas not complet
ed Reports were presented from the 
Advisory Committee and Trustees 

The Women’s Aid Society raised $65.- 
60 during the year and the Mite Society 
$107.46 with a balance on hand of 

Special thanks were given

anniversary service

The third Anniversary of the opening 
of St Paul’s Church was observed on 
Sunday, with a full Church in the morn
ing, and a packed church at night to 
hear the delightful music 

The Special music in the morning 
conssted of a volnnCMRFDWLYUPUjPU 
consisted of a violin Solo by Miss 
Minnie Miller, of Canning, and Solos 
by Lient. W. D. Pidgeon. and Mr 
Bailey. In the evening under the 
direction of Mrs. Richmond of Wolf- 
ville, the following excellent programme 
was given:—

resident.
during the year, the largest record 
There were eleven baptisms The mem
berships of the S S was sixty-five; 
of the Mission Band, fifty; of the W 
M. Soc, fifty; of the C. E Soc 38: of 
the Y. P. M. Soc , twenty-four; of the 
Cradle Roll, 28, and of the Roll of

Flannelel.es in While er Colored 
Stripes

White Flannelette at...........................2tk’ J6c*.duc >
ïûF Boy in a Stock of these for future nse. 
^Prices are now away beyond values we quote

Underwear
member canvas

iyBri 

have ti 
and g 

deliviThe financial report were decidedly 
For Current Expenses,encouraging.

$2186 was received, and a balance of 
For Missions the sum$74, was left 

of $656 was sent to the church Agent, 
and $15 extra for the Overseas Chaplin 

$177,50 was collected for bene- 
The W. M. Soc

$98 00
members of these committees for their 111energetic work.

A most satisfactory and encouraging 
report of the Sunday School work was 
presented by Supt W E. Porter 

All the reports were received des- 
mssed and adopted 

The nominating Committee submitted 
their report and the following, officers 
•f the church were elected:
Church Clerk Mr. W. E. Porter 

Treasurer:—Mr. John Carroll*
Choir Master:—Mr B R Bishop 
Chairman of Church Meetings :
Mr. Trueman Bishop. Ushers Messrs 

ft. D. Hardy. J R Webster, S A 
Porter. A. C. Sheridan, Mr. Roop, A. 
Nichols.

Collectors :—Messrs .1. R Neville, 
Mr Roop, R. 1). Hardy, J R Webster, 
A Nichols, F Rand 

Finance Committee : J. R. Webster, 
R. H. Lament, A Nichols, M. Roop, H.

volent purposes 
raised $86 and Mission Band 87. 
Making a total of $840 raised by the 
congregation for missionary and bene- 

This does not in-
SEALY’S-NEARER MY GOD TO THEE"

Messrs Mason,1. Male Quartette:—
Pick, Stackhouse, and Hopgood. 2 Solo 
“There is a Green Hill,” Miss Marie 
Wilson 3 Duet, “Softly and Tenderly" 
Messrs Mason and Pick. (4) Hymn 376 
6 Male Quartette, “Beautiful Country" 
6 Solo “My Redeemer, My Lord" Mr 
Pick. 7. Solo Abide with us" Mr. Bailey 
8,Violin Solo Miss Miller. 9 Quartette 
“Lead Kindly Light". 10. Solo "If with 
all your Heart” from Elijah, Mr. Mason 
(11) Quartette Perfect Day

volent purposes, 
elude any sums given to other Patriotic 
and Charitable Funds 
Missionary Soc raised $17 the S. S. 
$69, the C. E. Soc $117 the Ladies 
Aid. $387 and for the Mite Soc $57, 
was collected and $463 for the Build
ing Fund. The Debt on the Church 

was* reduced $496, and all interest 
paid. There was spent on the Catch 
Basins, and improvement of ground 
over $140 The young people of the 
Congregation completed these payments 
on the Plano bought the previous year 
Total amount actually raised during

Phone 66 4 T<- i-Cornwall |s[ Street 1The Y. P

Fa
I Am Offering

Greatest [Bargains
___ —IIN—
Boots and Shoes

FOR TEN “DAYS ONLY
1 ^ GOODS »ni getting

Plain i 
med eo< 
itr, ee< 
White 

weight! 
Face <

Roller 
border* 
Dish 1

Dish Î

2(k, an 
Long

God Save the King.
The Choir of St. Paul has been great

ly strengthened by the addition of 
several new members, and it will now 
be able to make the services more at- 

And there will be special
P

the year was $3903
music nextMr. A. A. Thomson was re-elected

%}■G HMTil.
ITrustee, and Mr H. J. Murphy «»• 

added In the Board lo take the place 
of the late Mr C. C. Cogawcl] A 
Canvass of the congregation fe to be

Advisory Committee:— Ladies Mrs.
A. Nichols, Mrs. W B. Porter 

Nominating Com. Messrs. : Roop 
Nichols, Lament, S S Supt Wr E

HIGHBURY ITEMS we are Packing up our
Ready to Move

Also some Great Bargains in
Mens and Boys Clothing

remember the store

A*
Quite a number from here attended 

the Bean supper and 
given at New Minas last Friday.

Mr. Archie Bishop, and Merlin Eagles 
spent Sunday in Canaan.

Mr. A. A. Rottler and family and 
T. S. Witter spent a very enjoyable 

"evening at the home of Mr. R. Wards, 
on Wednesday.

Mrs. John Publicover and daughter 
Mrs Sydney DeWolfe, Kentville, spent 
the day with Mrs A. A. Rottler on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. S. Masters spent Monday in 
Kentville guest of her Mother Mrs. 
J. E. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bishop and Mr 
Charles Wheller and wife Merlin Eagles 
spent a very enjoyable evening last 
week at the home of Mr. Warren Carter

Mr. Bud Eaton is busily engaged 
hauling wood for Mr H. Lowe, and 
J. Landry, Miss L Eaton spent Thurs
day with Miss Gladys Rottler.

We are glad to report Mrs. C. H. 
Eaton is well again altar her period

entertainment

German Empire Is In 
Throes of Politica’f.and 

Industrial Upheval
Half Million Persons Reported on Strike 

In Berlin, and Hourly Those Who Have 
Quit Work Are Receiving Reinforce
ments—Trouble In Finland Grows— 
Italians Follow Up Victory and Cap
ture Monte dIVal Bella, Another Dom
inating Height on Aslago Plateau

w

JACOB COHEN H1-

NQVA SCOTIACANNING l
on or before Begjp*All accounts must be Paid me

Feb. 15th., 1918
is t.<fud supply includes wheat, oats, barley, 

chover, timothy, turnip and other seeds 
flie fertilizer include, mixed fertilizer, 
MO and 4-10; Bone Meal, Acid Phos
phate, Slag Nitrate ofSoda and Ground 
Limestone 
elude arsenate of lead and arsenate 
of bluest one, hydrated lime, lime sul
phur nad black leaf 40.

Should any Fruit Company refuse to 
take orders, make the fact known to 
the undersigned.
Geo. R. Pineo, W. H. Woodworth, Sect, 
j Upper Canard,

President

FRiThe United |earliest possible date.
Fruit Company have placed large or
ders for their members at a price 
much below price, ruling today, and 
in aome line. three order, can be in- 
creused, .8 this was stipulated in the 

The Manager has stated 
tb your Committee that he is pre
pared to handle ortlers up to the limit 
of possible purchase at old prices, at a 
price very little in advance of that given 
to members, providing farmers outside 
the Company place orders immediate
ly. These orders to be placed through 
your nearest Fruit Company.

Merci
es-Tli

The spray materials in- p. m,
m<

contracts.

Port I
Transcending in interest even in the victory of d*e 

Italians over the Austrians on the northern battlefield is 
that in the political and economic situation in Germany.
Here apparently a large part of the country is in the 
throes of a great labor upheaval, due to dissatisfaction 
by the working classes over the failure of negotiations 
and over the internal political conditions generally.
Throughout the country thousands upon thousands oi 
the working classes—both men and women— have struck 
and industries are affected. ’
U In Berlin, alone, nearly Italf a million persons are re- 
ported on strike, and hourly those who have quit work 
arc receiving reinforcements. Likewise in Kiel, the grea 
shipyard centre, at the Hamburg Iron Works and in the 
Rhenish Westphalian mine region workershav^hrown 
downJbcirtoolsandlef^heiirioba^WWjJjjiygyP^^

Advices received W way | ofSwrircrland to |thc ^ ^ m ^ ^ t^i.had
effect that the Socialists have delivered an ultimat polltion to pricea. which .re ..1 i.urchaaer, if order, m placed .t once
the government demanding the conclusion Ot a general lied „ Uiey wtll be, except Your Committee hare made erery
peace without indemitics of annexations, participation Oy th>t nkely be . gmdn.t «d-1 effort to gem . foil knowledge of th.
the workmen in oeace discussion», amelioration of the Tlnce, therefore. If year regular dealer litoatlon respecting the shore, and 
Kuarn,bright of public asylum,, the «lease ^ wo«,d «... *
of all political prisoners and the introduction of equal frjm th. who 
electoral suffrage by direct cret ballot.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO FARMERS

At the Annual Meeting of the Kings 
County Farmers’ Association, Mr. Geo 
R. Pineo, Mr. A. N Griffin and Mr. 
W. H. Woodworth were appointed a 
committee to find out and report upon 
the fertilizer, seed, and spray matereial 
situation. The finding of the com
mittee is as follows.

Both fertiliser and 
are scarce, and in order to be sure of 

obtaining what Is required, orders 
should be placed at once. The price 
of these articles is advancing and this 
advance, owing to scarcity, is likely 
to continue. By placing your orders 
now, not only tHU better prices than 
are possible later be obtained, bat 

late orders may be difficult to fill at

•lACr-Kings Co. Farmers’ 
Assoc, Berwick 

aw 4 ins FERTILI
Ground limestone can be obtained by 

any farmer through their nearest Fruit 
Company, in car lots at $3 00 per ton 
f o. b. Windsor 

> from Windsor is low; op to 30 miles 
50 cents; to 60 miles 60 cents; to 76 
miles 70 cents, 
a whole car can combine in purchasing 

Minimum carload weight 20 
We advise ordering now when 
available and roads are good.

On Saturday there will be another 
track meet at the old Race track Aider- 
shot.
and pat in fine condition.

Rev A. C. Borden D. D. President 
of the Nova Scotia Conference went 
to Berwick yesterday to preach at the 
60th anniversary of the Berwick Metho
dist Church.

Miss Kathleen Hayes of Canada Creek, 
has gone to Halifax, for treatment at 
the hospital.

Mr J. R. Webster went to Hali
fax yesterday afternoon.

Mrs George B. Graham has gone ta 
New York.

The freight rate I
The track has been scraped

Open \Farmers not wishing

I

Government Inspected, recleaned seed 
wheat con be obtained through the local

Two 9

kind ofi 
a 4 Ins.

Fruit Companies at the price of $8 00

r L ..FOB
harnefl
IdÜWTlGet In their orders at once, otherwise die- 

neareet dealer at the appointment Is likely to result. The Mlnard’a Uniment Cures

I
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! Clearance Prices>1‘The Green LanternI l ked Storer

Will be given on all FURS including one splendid 
Pony Coat $125 00, Sale price $75.00

Sale Price $18.76 
Sale Price 
Sale Price 19.60 
Sale Price 76.00 
Sale Price 13.60 
Sale Price

KENTVILLE 
January 26th. 1918 

Established 1828
Cor. Main Street and Chun h Avenue 

A foil line of Fresh Candies Fancy Boxes, Crackers 
Stockings, eta, for the Xmas Trade.

Also Oranges, Grape Fruit, Grapes, etc., the Best 
the Market affords

Black Fox Muff $28.60, 
Black fUr Set 8.8613.86,

28.00,
115.00,
20.00,

S Black Fur Set 
Mink Set 
Grey Fur Set 
Persian Paw Muff 6.96,

We are 90 years old and 
still hale and hearty. 

Today we are taking in 500
bags Western Oats, 

100 bags Feed Wheat.

k-

Id Prices
115c and 18c 
t 20c and 25c 
120c and 25c 
t 20c and 35c 

30c and 25c

4.60

MRS. A. C. MOREI ALL CLOTH COATSManagerShould reach us by Wed-
600 bagsf Sale Price $17.60 

Sale Price 25.0S 
Sale Price 13.5# 
Sale Price 8 76

|#T Tweeds and others at equally Low Prices

One Burgoundv Velour $22 50 
Oae Black Velour 
One Black Beaver 
One Fur Fabric

aesday next
Buckeye Cottonseed Me«-I 
36 p. c. Protein, hard to 
get this year, but we have " !?
succeeded in getting one car. |
AT so i car Liverpool We,t for dclivcry ****Ai.bU 1 car ment has been cancelled -----------
OOAR8E 8ALT to arrive wjlu imVe sent orders to this office 

1 and others who ace continuing to in
quire about this wheat will take notice 

1 that it will not arrive here.

Mrs. Cox, of Weston has had as a 
guest recently her grandfather, Mr. 
Joseph Baker of Melvern Square.

A sleighing party from Aylesford, 
drove to Melvern Square on Friday 18th 
and spent a most enjoyable time at 
the home of Lieut. Col apd Mrs. Mc
Neil.

Miss Lena Mullen, of Bear River has 
been visiting her sister Miss Janet Ray 
at Cambridge.

Lieut. Roy Henshaw has gone to Hali
fax and from there goes to Amherst, 
to take position with R. C. Fuller, 
druggist.

SEED WHEATI . 32.50
19.50
14-.50

The person advertising seed wheat
unerettes

the material 
at 30c yd. in shipping a car of wheat from the 

So the ahip- 
All those

à F. B. Ilewcombe & CoColored; er soon.
In this

§3P*Bring US anything you issue will be found an article from 
, 0 ii +i,„t ran use Committee of Farmers Association inhave to Sell that we can use ^ pullakn „f (ood ^ 

and get on u given,
delivery.

ues, Greys, in
; - lt=:«
.............20c yd
>5c and 30c yd 
)c, 25c, 30c yd

tTeddy ? RestaurantBlake Armstrong; Frank 
Thompson, Leonard Niely, Malbv Bar- 
teaux and Everett Parker of Torbrook, 
left for the gold diggings of Northern 
Ontario on Thursday of last week.

! Childrens Short fleeced lined 
Drawers 25c, 30c.

Childrens winter weight long 
Drawers 25c, 30c.

; Lawn, good quality, 19c yd.
I Linen Roller Towelling 12c.
1 Childrens winter weight long 
sleeved shirts 2<kr, 25c.

r future use 
:s we quote LUT SSTS1MI Little Rufus Elliott, five year old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Murray Elliott, Spa 
Springs, met with a very painful ac
cident . While going to the house with 
an axe, he slipped and fell on the ice, 
the axe nearly severing three of his 
fingers, Dr. Messenger was hastily sum
moned and dressed the wound— Moni
tor.

Meals at all HoursS9
;

Teddy grows his own Vegetables 
and does not charge extra for 

Tea or Coffee, Bread & Vegetables

Towels and 
Face Cloths

Phone 66 4
Hartlen's Variety StoreI

Mrs. Spurn, wife of Col. Slicppy 
Mrs. Spurn, wife of Col. Shippy 

Her daughter, Mrs. George Armstrong, 
of Sydney is with her.

Mrs. A. E. Langillc, of Spring Field 
who went to the Sanatorium at Kent- 
ville recently for treatment sends very 
favorable reports of improvement in 
health.— Monitor.

Mr and Mrs. A. M. Skinner, of Digby 
who have been visiting at Berwick, have 
returned home.

Miss Amanda Dohesbira, of Clero- 
entsvale has come to Kingston to ro
main the rest of the winter.

Mr. Whelman Buggies, of Nlctaux has 
been at Welsford visiting Mr Wylie 
Pinker.

The Carnival, at Wolfville on Thurs
day night was a fine are and well at
tended from Kentville and elswhcre. 
The ice was in goo t 
tunes were attractive 

I Mrs. L. H. Band, and Miss Murial 
Dec. 28th. , Baird, spent Thursday night at Wolf

ville going there to attend the Carni-

Bills and NotcS
COLLECTED

Plain white Cotton Towels, hem- 
racd ends, good weight and Quali-

h,n„ 'INSURANCE m. incur» 
weight, large sizes, each 25 &35c j 
Face Clothe, several kinds and 

sizes, each 5,10 and 15c.
Roller Toweling, red striped 

borders, per yd., 10c, 14c, 16c, 25c 
Dish Towelling, 22 inches wide, 

red checked, good quality, 18c yd.
Diab To Ails, hemmed ready for 
u«e, each 22c
Flanuelette, extra wide striped,

20c, and 25c jd.
Long Cloth vard wide, 18c yd, ! CAj men 
Lawn, extra fine, 24 & 28c yd.

gains
ihoes
ONLY

EFFECTED

DEEDS IW*TCAGIS ETC. All Meals at 40 cents 
We’re Up-to-DatePREPARED .ND EXECUTED BY

I. B. OAKES,
t»R C Pfafc^r »C*»i.i. Stocktaking Saleroe tie viceCOURT HOUSC. KWTVRUL *. ».

XI-* Guernsey Boll Thoradale 
.stand for s-rv c * for a limit 

He is bred nom 
producing Dam both in milk and

Tbe R 
No. 1396 
ed number of town.

$
) S and getting COLLECTIONS BBS

butter.
TERMS—$1.50 at lime of service.

a 6 as. C- G. COX, Caeirt, M S
25 p. c.Medi-We beg to advise Merchants,

and all other, having out
standing «caouuts, that we give a 
lot ol time in looking after fsllectioM 
and aolicit your business.

s in Discount on —
Fancy Goods 

Leather Goods 
Toys 

Games
during month of January on 
all jiurchases of one dollar 

and upwards.

othing WEAVER'S Things That are Certain
Great Ability, Great Reliability, 

Great Endurance, Great action, 
always lead to a successful career. 
Part of our work is to supply you 
with the key to their development. 
But you should start now.

loss and sometimes failure.

STRONG’S
Red Estate, Iraraaet 4 Celled»*

AGENCY

RE condition and cos-
0

i Wickwire Building 
Kentville. N S.MAY

Health, Wealth
Delay

1- Miss Mildred Wheelock of .Middleton 
is teaching at Greenwood.

Mr. O. H. Parke-i of Brooklyn St. 
was at Middleton recently spending a 
few days wnh his sister Mrs W. A. 
Craig.

Mr T B Chipman of Middleton who 
has been at New Y’ork visited at Ber
wick a week ago

In the London Times of Dec. 3? is 
the list of names submitted by Gen Sir 
Douglas Haig to the London Gazette 
deserving
“Canadian forces, N. S. Infantry” are 
the names of Lt. Col. A. H. Borden, 
Lt. Col E. C. Phinney, Major Ralston 
Lt. R. N. Clements, Capt. H. E. Crow
ell and Capt. J. Mel Miller (acting 
Major. )

AND/ Success Business College
TRURO, N. 8.

VA SCOTIA HAPPINESS A lot of Papeteries slightly 
soiled at 1-3 off Usual 

PRICES
on or before Be YOUR Lot in Oh, Yes—- 

Cold Cream
It pays to attend an Acciedited 

School.1918 1is the Sincere W ish of
FRANK K. WALKER, 

Merchant, Shef. Mill
•S“This Store closes at 8.00 
p. m, during the winter 

months.

Old False Teethludes wheat, oats, barley, 
turnip and other seeds 

nclude, mixed fertilizer, 
Bone Meal, Acid Phos- 

rate ofSoda and Ground 
["he spray materials in- 

of lead and arsenate 
lydrated lime, lime sul- 
leaf 40

fruit Company refuse ta 
iake the fact known ta

Morton’s
BOOK STORE

Bought in any condition. $1.06 
toothNever without consider

ation, never to be over
looked in this kind of 

Always the

per set or seven cents per 
Cash by return mail

R. A COPEMAN,
isatrnl. P.Q.

mention ” In ~arweather, 
delightful, desirable, de
pendable toilet applica
tion. In cold ci earns we

2579* tspbaade A
NOTICE

Port Williams irait Co. Ltd Dominion War Bonds Those wishing Xm #8 PhdtOS at tb
REDDEN STUDIO, Wolfville, 
please t *ie the morning train m 
come by auto or carriage, as it is 
oo late for good photos on arrival 
tofthe evening train.

Bran and Middlings due to arrive — 
FLOUR on hand

SIA6— Buy now and get a better 
quality at a cheaper price, car 

expected shortly
FERTIUZftJt - Use ground ash or 

bone meal to renew your straw
berry plantations. We have 

a limited Supply
ARSENATE Of LEAR - A cheaper 

and better insecticide than 
Paris Green

©pen Wednesday morning or bv 
appointment

Port WH lame, N. Sr

favor that put up under 
our own name because 
made in our own labora
tory from ingredients wr 
know have best effect 
on dainty skins. If yo® 
have tried other cold 
creams and not been 
fully satisfied every jar 
of ours will spell com- 
nlete satisfaction.

d.
W. H. Woodworth, Sect, 

l. Kings Co. Farmers’ 
Assoc., Berwick 

sw 4 Ids

Provincial Government
BondsKENTVILLE TOWN ELECTION

The result of nomination on Tuesday 
last, leaves us in Kentville with a con
test only for the Mayoralty, 
three names were submitted for the 
position of Councillor viz. Prof. W. S. 
Blair, W. E. Porter and J. D. Young, 
lion.
Council Board but are men of good 
and they have been elected by ace lama
standing and experience in matters 

which will make them valuable "city 
father."

There is a contest for the position 
of Mayor between Mr. R. T Caldwll 
former presiding Councillor and Mr. 
James Yonld who had two terms in the 
Connell.
have appeared in oor columns and the 
public have been somewhat informed as 
to their qualifications for office. 

Tuesday next will be election day

REAL ESTATE
IOnlythere will be another 

he old Race track Alder- 
ark has been scraped 
! condition.
Borden D. D. President 
Scotia Conference went 
iterday to preach at the 
y of the Berwick Metho-

REDDENS STUDIO
WoMViH,

Do you wish to Buy or Sell 
Information will be mailer, 

you on request

I
Phone No. *3-11

They are all new men to the
Dr. J. P. McGrath

Physician and Surgeon 
Office and Residence

COVET VARD
gy Office Hours — 9 to 10 a. no. 

1.30 to 2.30 and 7 to 8 p, m 
Phone 46

Jars 50c, 
Tubes 25c ANNIE M. STUART, 

Broker,FOR SALE.
Two serviceable horses, will sell on 

easy terms, or will exchange for any 
kind of cattle. Apply to
a 4 tes.

N. &Grand Prei Hayes of Canada Creek, 
alifax, for treatment at Geo. C. McDougall 

“The Rexall 
Druggist”

ALL NEW TOM NEWSPAPERS NOW 
SELL FO TWO CENTS 

New York, Jany 25—All New York 
newsPapers today were put on a two- 
cent an issue basis, 
rials and labor was given as the rea-

Veheter went to Hali- 

E. Graham has gone to

GEO. T. Pi
The cards of both candidates

Mrs Walter Healy, who has bom 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs

ton baa rstnmod to
. .FOB SALE— set heavy tea* 
harness, Apply A. B. Parrish, 
Lakeville, Billtown. P. O.

4 a x.

Increase of mate-

K^nt ville.— Monitor.

J
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WHO’S WAJtTREPORT IN FAVOR OF NEW CIVIL 
SERVICE ACT. !■ !il—■

TOTAL RECOVERED. DEAD NUMBER 
THIRTY-FOUR

Reported Safe to Resume Work — Op
erations Will be Resumed Today.

lii
>'it t

Nkbolus Murray Metier, the dis
tinguished President of Columbia Uni- 

Versity says "The most significant state
ment that I heard in Europe was made 
to me on the third day of August, 1914, 
by a German—speaking railway ser- 

OTTAWA, Jany. 28—Reforms in the vant, a grizzled veteran of the Franko- 
Civil Service are, announced. The Prussian war. In reply to my ques- 

Civil Service Commissioners have re- tion as to whether he would have to 
ported in (avor of a new Civil Ser- go to the front, the old man said; ‘No, 
vice Act for submission to Pariiamcnt j am too old. I am seventy-two. But 

If possible, ajid (hey my four boys went yesterday, God
hate to have them

mvMay be Extended to Ail Branches of the 
Outalde Service and Abolish Pat

ronage Entirely.
NEW GLASGOW, Jany »-LP to ten 

«•circle tonight the bodies recovered 
from the Allan Shaft, sjnee the last re
tort are those of James Dakins, Carl 
Pagalto and Arthur Dclmuth of Stellar- 
U*. .nd C Ed MerritL Westville. 
All of them were more or less dis-

%Û'iT1
I

next session.
have received instructions from the help them 1 and 
Government to prepare such legisla- go For Sir/ he added in a lowered 
tion as they think necessary In the voice, ‘this is not a people’s war; it 
meantime certain new regulations are js a King’s war, and 
to be established under the present js OVer there may not be so many 
Civil Service Act, and these, it is slat- King*.’'
ed, “will very largely carry out the Verily, the old man saw the truth

clearly than many to pretend to

•gered.
So far 34 bodies have been recovered 

Thetwo of them unrecognizable 
mnidcntiüed bodies will be interred to
morrow by order of the local 
health officer There are. therefore, 
tfjU some fifty-three bodies in the

. bodies oJ'isC-rrreIX proposal, set forth in the Government

f^mmond, T.emer, f.re topera see-

• nd most of the work ' vice is the main reform under con-
d “bare-faced” sidération. This was announced in a war correspondent writing about

the programme issued by the Union a fight from the hills on either side of 
Government in October, * shortly after the Brento Valley, Italy, says:— 
it s formation, in the words: “Civil “The guns of the foe roared until 

reform, with a view to ex- the mountains, peak on peak, took up
The

Loyalty.
Loyalty to our country i» good, but loyalty to 

our town and our neighbors is just as importât, 
although rarer. To send money out of town tor 
things that may be obtained from townsmen ana 
neighbors is not loyal, and does a genous injury 
to our schools, churches, and other mstituUons 
supported by local taxation or philanthropy.

Support good roads, good churches and good 
schools. Spend your money at home. You win 
get just as good or better value, and can see what 
you buy before you pay for it, instead of after.

Read the advertisements and deal at home.

greater wisdom.

WAR.
m the work 
im each shift 
É» now being done by

The dreager men are still pion
eering in the unpenetrated sections

Kiy\

el
SiService)

lending the principal of the present the eclio like a. lion’s growl.
Civil Service Act to the outside ser- iron fell like rain; red red hurts of 
vice, and thus to abolish patronage flame, mingling with the thin coat of 
and to make appointments to the pub- newly fallen snow, showed like splash- 
lie service upon the sole standard of Cs of blood upon & mantle of immacul-

Machine-guns ripped
through the shattered silence like-------- —7------;............ .... =~~

devils spelling curses on a Christian HOW TO USE FROZEN POTATOES j
world. Hell’s carnival was loosed.” ; ------------

“Frozen

Hinders Rescue Work.Water

The water in the main bottom at 
1200 has been lowered 11 inches Two 

have been installed IK-agLSgay@ 1powerful pumps 
but so great is the flow that progress 

There is over five feet of 
water at the bottom where the cage 

lands and along the main levels 
This, of course hinders operations

aie whiteness.merit"
WILL HAVE GOVERNMENT RANCH IN 

ONTARIO.ATROCITIES OF GERMANS IN INVAD
ED ITALY. potatoes are not necessar-j Toron,o Jany 24-Millions of acres 

ily spoiled,” writes M. de Rosinor in ; wag|e w.i guitable for ranching, 
a French agricultural paper Although 

In 1916, Canada consumed over 43,- not very palatable in this condition,
000,000 gallons of gasoline. Of this they -raaÿ be dried and then cooked as 

- umount about 5 per cent was produced usn«.. As frozen potatoes decay rap- 
WASHINGTON, J.ny «-"»"■■■ »ff  ̂ while the re- whm. UmwcR they mu* be

Ddsl despatches continue to luaillder was cither imported direct eveporeted os «Km es possible end
etrocl.es and horror, IK-cpctrelcd o ^ frem importcd crude. This can be dried in the oven of an or-
prisoncre of war and the Itahan ci I  ̂ ^ ^ q[ dinary cook ,torc Heat the men to
population by the Auetro-Gcrman in- sup^jM uf ga,oline „„d petroleum baking temperature pnt isr Ibe pota-
vaders , United States. toes and leave the door open. Spread

Near Codriopo the invading troops _____ _________________ — them out in a layer and stir them
drove Italian prisoners before them , Two cent slices of bread are to be up wilh poker from time to time, to 
to be slaughtered by the gunfire of ullowed jn New York The Food Ad- anij, hasten the drying pro-
their comrades and at Piavon the Aus- ministration’s rule, prohibiting the sale ceas When the drying is gone far 
trians drove parties of civilians hand- Qf lcss than a\wund of bread has been enough the potatoes will be hard like 
cuffed and manacled together ahead of amended to prevent working a hard- pieces of wood, in which condition 
their advance into the Italian fire. {Near ship Qn thc poor of New York’s lower they keep indefinitely.
Cascrotte sailors and shock troops o\ tydCf where bakers have been sell-
Italian forces were attacked, apparently jQg from, large 
by a large number of women who turn- cenl or fiTC ceut cut. 
ed out to be Austrian troops in petti-

SUPLIES OF GASOLINE
Prisoners Driven Into Battle to Be 

Slaughtered — Austrians Go Into 
Combat Dtsguished as Women.

are available in the province of Ontario, 
according to a survey just completed 
by the department of agriculture and 
the government has decided to select 
an area ‘ of land, probably in Parry 
Sound, of 5,000 acres where exist condi 
tlons for the purpose of establishing a 
combined sheep and cattle demonstra-

718 LIVES WERE LOST

LONDON, Jany 23—By the sinking of 
in thetwo steamers by the enemy

about three weeks agoMediterranean 
718 lives were lost, it was announced
officially today.

The announcement was made in the 
of Commons by Thomas J. The idea is to eneouragetion ranch, 

cattle and sheep ranching on a large 
scale, with a view to developing certain 
sections of Ontario and increasing the

MacNamara, finanlcal secretary of

the Admiralty.
Mr. MacNamara’s announcement gave 

the first news received here of a heavy 
loss of life recent sinkings in the 

Meriterranean. A despatch from Tokio 
on Jany. 4 showed that aifattempt had 
been made by hostile submarine to 
attack British transports convoyed by 
Japanese warships in the Mediterranean 
on Dec. 30. The Japanese admiralty 
«nnonnremcnt stated that the sobmar- 
tnep were repulsed and that the war
ships were not damaged.

meat s. pplies of the Province

ARTILLERY ACTION IN WEST

Paris, Jany 25—The official state
ment, issued by the war office today;— 

“There has been spirited artillery 
actions in the region of Maisons De 
Champagne and on a sector of the Avo- 
court front.” Eastern front. * “There 
is nothing important to report. ’

Dried Dozen potatoes are most suit-, 
loaves by thc two able fQ-r stock feeding In preparing 

This decision tbem for use, boil them with enough 
was reached after representations that Water to bring them to the consistency 
many, of the persona affected could of mashed potatoes It will be found

Escaped Italian prisoners report nQt ajTord t„ buy jtt large quantities thal they have lost none of the ele-
Austrian soldiers tearing rings from Living jn the belfry of a church in me„t8 that gave them their nutritive
the hands of Italian women and many Lautal, Del* a black snake, six feet value, although, of course, they will not
other depredations COMPLETE ANARCHY IN FINLAND

LONDON, Jany. 28—A Reuter des
patch from Stockholm says that since 
11.38 o’clock Sunday morning tele
graphic communication between Stock
holm and Petrograd has been inter
rupted and that the station at Nystadt 
has reported that Red Guards have eut 
the wires.

“Finland thus is isolated,** says the 
correspondent. 
prevails throughout Finland. The mis
ery of the population has been increas
ed declaration of the Bolshevik! Gov
ernment that it considers itself com
pelled, by reason of its pricipals, to

support the Finnish revolutionaries 
in their struggle against the Bour-

CANADA MAY FACE FUEL FAMINE. long fell onto the shouder of the sex- be as palatable, nor taste the same as 
ton, while he was ringing the bell, potatoes which have ttot been frozen.
After a lively chasg the snake was --------------------------------------
cornered in the church auditorium and SOME ACTIVITY ON ITALIAN FRONT 
killed, it evidently had made its home 
in the belfry and fed on birds which

Warning Given by B. F. Haenel, Ottawa THE ONLY WAY OUT.

There is no doubt that Germany is 
receiving very substantial aid from the 
pessimists in Allied countries who go 
about expressing the opinion that Ger
many cannot be beaten. . The majority
of these people are loyal at heart and 
have -no intention of placing obstacles 
In the pathway of the Entente 
the effect of their preaching is harmful ; 
it gives heart to the enemy 

The Hartford Courant has no pa
tience with the pessimists “Just ask 
yourselves,’ It says to them, “whether NEW’ GLASGOW, January 26—Four 

would rather have your country thousand highly paid men arc out of

MONTREAL, Jany. 23—Warning that 
Canada may face a fuel famine in the 
near future was given by B. F Haanel, 
chief of the Divirion of Fuels and 
Testing Department of Mines, in a paper 
read at the annual convention 
Canadian Society of Civil Engineers 
He said Canadians are now realizing 
the Canada is dependent upon the Unit
ed States for its coal supply and at 
the mercy ef foreign strikes or in
dustrial disorganization and he pointed 
out the possibility of a situation arising 
which may cause the United States to 
keep her fuel within lier own country 
Such an emergency might come before 
long, he said.

Mr. Haanel expressed the belief that 
Canada need not be dependent upon 
the United States for its fuel as there 
arc large lignite and Peat resources in 
this country which can be developed 
and converted into satisfactory fuel.

Rome, Jany. 24 
from the

war office today says,— “The relativ- 
calm, along the whole front, was broken 

Î by lively artillery actions in t’«e moun
tain area.!, and along the l’iave and to
wards the coast and by patrol Asiago 
plans. At Capo Sile tunall parties oc- 

j cupied, by a surprise attack au enemy 
; advanced post, driving back the k»r- 
| riso^ and capturing a considerable 
quantity of arms and ammunitions.

roost there. The official communication!

4,M« IDLE AT TRENTON N. GLAS
GOW, 8TELLARTON.of ‘Complete anarchy

But Due to the Allan Mine Disaster, 2500
Scotia Steel and Munition Workers 

are Thrown Ont of Employment, 
as Well as 15M Miners

in thc position of Germany or in that work in the towns of Trenton and Stel- i 
of the United States or any other of the larton today and may remain oat of 

The worse our condition, still

REWARD FOR MERIT

Toronto, Jany 24. 
Lieut. Colonel Robert Innés, who

PREDICTS NEW U-BOAT DRIVE
WASHINGTON, January 27—Warning 

that the Germans are preparing for a 
great submarine offence against the 
American Unes of^fcomumnication with 
France in connection with thc impend
ing Teutonic drive against the West 
front, is given by Secretary Barker 
in his weekly military review, made 
public tonight by the War Department

oyinent for some time because ofAllies
It the explosion in the Allan mine and 
it thc shortage of coal.

must be that of Germany 
is a question of endurance, and
stands to reason that those countries this shortage is not consequent on the 
cgn stand out longest that have the accident in the mine ati Stellarton. 
greatest resources and the greatest op- Before the explosion and since the be- 
portunities of exchange of 'kupplies.” ginning of January the Scotia works 
This appears to be sound reasoning at Trenton have been able to operate 
A great deal of hardship and suffering only
hns been caused by war conditions in lack of adequate fuel supplies, and 
Great Britain and France, and the turn possibly also because of shortage of 
of (he United States will come, but, other material. Following directly on 
as the Courant says, why should this the Allan mine explosion and the 
state of affairs, which before the war stoppage of its output, of which Scotia 
Is over may cause the keenest suffering took 600 tons a day, 2J>00 men in Tren- New York, Jany 24—“Speaking for a 
in all Allied countries, tnake anybody ton arc thrown out of work; and the hundred million Americans who, I 
think that Germany, the cause of till idle miners at Stellarton number 1,600— know, feel as I feel I cannot too strong- 
thc turmoil, is flourishing? “Stop a total of 4,000 temporarily out| of ly express our admiration for Canada’s 
and think a moment/’ the Courant work course In this great crisis of the world’s

“She is lined up against almost 
all the rest of the world The seas arc 
open to the Allies, except for the sub
marines, aod for the Germans there 

All that mighty

saw active service at Vtmy Ridge, has 
been appointed director of soldier Col
onies in Ontario, as a result of a con
ference between Hon. G. P. H Fer
guson, Minister of land, forests, and 
Mlne^ and Majér General Mewbum, 

Lieut Colonel

The whole of

Minister of Militia 
Innés, who went overseas with theabout half time on account of

DAILY WAR EXPENDITURES OF 
GREAT BRITAIN £7,517,000 10th Nova Scotia rifles was thc young

est Canadian of his rank.

Flour and FeedLONDON, Jany 23—Andew Bonar 
I«aw, chancellor of the exchequer, an
nounced today in thc House of Com
mons that the daily average of aat- 

ional expenditure during thc seven

GREAT PRAISE FOR CANADA
\

>ve arc still headquarters for 
our and Feeds and hare oh band 

a t the pr sent time. Middlings, 
Bran, Cottonseed Meal, Linseed 
Meal, Schumacher, also Regal & 
Royal Household Flours.

We • re expecting a car of Feed 
Oats, also a car of Cottonseed 
Meal daily.

weeks ending January 18 was £7,517,-
000

history; for the sound measures for thc 
her Government war financing, for the 
skill with which she has developed great 
supplies and munitions work and most 
of all for her noble sacrifice of men in 
the cause of human liberty, said Thom* 
as W. Lam ont, members of thc bank 
ing firm of J. P. Morgan and Company, 
speaking at A dinner and reception 
tendered, Sir Frederick W. Black of 
the British War Mission by the Cana
dian Society- of New York at hotel 
Biltmore tonight.

STEAMER CORK WAS TORPEDOED
The best width of wagon tires has 

been found to be: one horse wagon, 2 
inches; light horse wagon, 2 1-3 inches; 
medium 2 horse wagon, 3 inches ; stand- 

1 Allies ” ard 2 horse wagon, 4 inches ; and heavy
Thc Cork. U7V gross, and 260 feet' 11 ia wc" thflt tW who wou,d bri,'R 2 horse wagon, 5 inches These flg- 

ahoul a patched-up peace should be ure, wero 9ccurcd iu extensive tests 
We must on ygrth and macadam roads by the 

U. S. Department or Agriculture

LONNOD, Jany. 28—The steamship 
Seven pas- 

sengers and five members of the crew

is not a ship at sea 
; tiret» il bottled un or busy fur the

Cork lias been tori»edeed
_ Kentvilie Fruit Co, Limited.

lost

CMNDINC
long, was built at Port Glasgow in 1899 
She was owned in Dublin. The Cork 
was torpedoed without warning The I 
torpedo struck her amidship and she | 
sank in five minutes.

Many of the passengers were in their j 
a, thg. previous week two fishing

Quick, Good, Cheap and Never 
Freeze up. Now waiting for your
grain-

remindedof these things 
not lose sight of the fact that it would 
cost more now to lose this 
to win it, and the answer to ill-advised
advocate, of , premature peace •» that WOMEN ELECTED TO BBITISH COU 
we must ll»ht with. II the rural res at UMBIA LEGISLATURE

, our command There is no room for
^ ^*^re^’”W!,foTl»^!«V "rotremm, <»«

The .urrlvore! *"“* Thcï c,nnot “l,,ird "ny 
more than they can afford unreasoning
optimism. — Telegraph

than e. w. fox,
DJhaven, K*

PETROGRAD SENDS RED GUARD 
PETROGRAD, Jany. 28—Si* hundred 

Vancouver. B C . Jauy24. R,d Guanlt, with machine guns, have 
Complete returns for Vancouver give left Petrograd for Vibrog 

Mrs Ralph Smith, 10,218, Drannen 
6,701 Young 6*4.

SHIPS BURNED AT BREMEN 
AMSTERDAM, January 28—Eight ves

sels were lost in the burning of a 
shipyard near Bremen according 
word received here today

They will
reinforce the Finnish Red Guard In the 
fighting which Is goihg on there.

berths at the time 
were landed at a port oft Western
England

to
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, but loyalty to 
t aa important, 
tut of town for 
townsmen and 
serious injury 

1er institutions 
lanthropy.
■ches and good 
ante. You win 
id can see what 
tead of after, 
al at home.

i-B GOVERNMENT RANCH IN ,
ONTARIO.

, Jany 24—Millions of acres 
land, suitable for ranching, 

!>le in the province of Ontario, 
to a survey jusl completed 

ipartitivnt of agriculture and 
nment has decided to select 
of land, probably in Parry 
5,000 acres where exist condi 
the purpose of establishing a 
sheep and cattle demonstra- 

l. The idea is to eneourage 
I sheep ranching on a large 
i a view to developing certain 
if Ontario and increasing the 
dies of the Province

i H KBNTVII.LE, Friday FEBRUARY 1 1918 m«r.KTm!«r •• V

tacked by numbers of British machines.ed for the establishment of a system of 
Government employment bureau, a 

proposal that also received the sup
port of the representatives of agricul-

FISHERIES COMMISSION TO GO TO 
BOSTON

SITUATION IN RUSSIA CRITICAL

Were Expecting Raids.Supremacy is Seriously 
hreatened.

The Bolshevikl Makes Baking a SuccessLondon has been expecting enemy 
air raids, during the past week of 

moonlight nights, but nothing had 
happened, and the residents began to 
think they would escape altogether, 
wh.cn about eight o’clock the arrival 
of the unwelcome visitors was ntmounc-

AMSTERDAM, Jany. 24-tierman par
liamentary circles, regard the Russian 
situation as being very critical, accord
ing to the Lokal Anzeiger, of Berlin, 
a copy of which has been received here 
The paper says that the latest news 
from Petorgrad shows that Bolsheviki 

is seriously threatened, and

Always the promise 1 
of the death is ful
filled in the golden 
brown product of the 
oven when the house
wife uses

Will Later Visit Maritime Provinces 
Points.

OTTAWA, January 28—The Canadian 
members of the International Fisheries 
Commision, which was been in con
ference at Washington, Hon J. D. 
Hazen, Chief Justice of New Bruns
wick; Mr. George J. Desha rats, Deputy 
Minister of Naval Affairs and 
W. A. Found, Superintendent of Fish
eries, returned to the capital today. 
They will proceed almost immediately 
to Boston, where another conference 
will be held ou Thursdayo L this week 
at which it is hoped the fishing hi

ed
The anti-aircraft guns were soon in 

action and continued firing intermit
tently for more than five hours while 
the populace passed 
indoors or in underground shelters.

Great satisfaction was expresesd when 
it was announced officially that one 
of the raiders had been brought down 
in Essex.

supremacy 
the question now arises as to whether it 
would be wise to negotiate further with 

whom anarchy at any moment may 
The Lokal Anzeiger says

•ar /J

anxious time

sweep away 
that in political circles account is being 
taken of the possible influence events 
in Petrograd may have on the nego
tiations at Brest Litovsk.

Mr, -

PIJRITy FLOUR
INVENTORS STRIVE TO HELP WIN 

THE WAR.DEATH TRAP FOR INDIANS. More B?cad and Better Bread---and 
Better Pastry, too.terests will be represented, 

quent sittings will be held at Glouces- One of the busiest places in the 
ter the end of this week ' and ut St j world just now is the United States 
John, on Tuesday, February 5th, and Patent Office, wherfe thousands of in- 
others may be held in the Maritime ventors are striving to show the Gov- 

It is probable that the eminent just how the war can be won. 
Commission will then proceed across Secretary , Daniels of the navy has 
the Dominion, holding sittings in the 40,000 separate suggestions along this 

line and Secretary Baker of the army 
Some of them

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. Jany. 28—A 
report from Atlin tells of an unusual 
tragedy in the neighborhood of that 

A white man seeing prohibi-

»

lion coming, cached a lot of liquor 
away in his cabin, 
son to suspect that, during his ab- 

had helped himself 
He put what was left

HE POSSESSED EVERYTHING.Provinces.He soon had rea- be no profits devid? up.
“Less than one-sixth of the com

pany’s stock is owned by Canadians ; 
less than one-seventh of the share
holders are Canadians. Canadians are 
are both honorable and capable in busi- 

Certainly they would

The other day a man walked into 
a barber shop and deposited upon a 
table a number of articles which be 
took from a satchel. “This is pomade,” 
he said.

“I am well supplied,” replied the 
barber.

“This is shaving cream."
“I see it is.”
“Here is some fine bay rum.”
“1 don’t doubt it, but

“Here- is some patent cosmetic for 
the mustache. "

“I know it is for the mustache, also 
for the whiskers, but I’m thoroughly

“ere aits an electric brush, a du
plex. A hair dye, Invander Water and 
a patent face powder.”

“I don’t want any of them ”
“I know you don't.”
“Then why do you ask me to buy 

them?”
“I did not ask you to buy them 

Did I say anything to you about buy
ing them?”

“Now that 
you didn’t.”

“I did not come here to sell any
thing. I only wish to let you know 
that I possess al the toilet articles 
that a man has any business with. 
Don’t you try to "sell me anything or 

praise yoar wares. I am stocked ? 
stocked ! stocked ! now, give me an 
easy shave without asking me to buy 
anything!”—Sioux City Tribune.

sence, some one west and on the Pacific coast.
to the liquor, 
of the whiskey in a new hiding place 
and a few quarts of wood alcohol in 

One night he returned to

long since lost count, 
are highly interesting.

There was the Ohio man who ad-4 HUN PLANE DASHES 16,006 FEET 
TO DESTRUCTION IN RAID ON 

^LONDON.

the cabin
find three dead Indians in his cabin. 
A fourth had barely lived to get out- 

They had drunk the poison, be-

ness matters. 
not disturb that one security which 
has contributed most to the country 
growth, and has by its stability and 
merits lifted Canadian investments to 
n position of great repute and strength 
in the financial markets of the world, 
without at least consulting these share-

vised that millions of potato bugs be 
sprinkled over Germany from Aero
planes. This suggestion is not half 
so futile as it might seem. Germany 
got the potato from American and it 
has been her mainstay in this war. 
Then why should we not send Amer- 

X ican potato bugs to destroy the Ger
man vines and so starve the foe?

side.
lieving it to be a brand of whiskey. All Three of the Cfew of Enemy Mach

ine were Burned to Death,— Battle 
Over the Sea.— The Attacks on 

^Capital Lasted Five Honrs— 
General Smuts “Carried 

Bomba Fell

make my

holders.
“If they did, no one would suffer

The publisher of the best Farm- 
in the Maritime Pro- Another man hit upon a method of

guarding London against air raids ! ’«ore than the great farming classes 
LONDON, Jany 29—About fifteen Ger- Hp advoca,ed lhat carrying several ounc- 1 of the west whose exports would no 

man airplanes, of which four or five e% q{ highexplosives, he suspended longer receive price .stimulation from 
reached London, took part in the first abovc ,hc cjty bv means of strings. =• growing foreign investment market 
of the two raids last night. It is an- The moment that a bold Zeppelin raider which constantly recticfles the incqual- 
nounced officially Only one of the of aeronnut ran into this barrage he itics of advase Canadian trade baL 
raiders engaged in the second attack WQu|d set off the explosives and be »nces. Western Canada’s deadliest

nnemy has been the ghost of single 
lax. It has successfully withstood 
that temptation to reaction and decay. 
On grounds of both good faith and 
expediency, it will not ‘Trans-condi- 
ncntalize* the Canadian Pacific. ”

er’s papers
vinces in writing to us states *

“I would sav ,that I do not know 
medicine that has stood theof a

test of |time like MINARD’S LIN1- 
MENL. It has been an unfailing 
remedy in our household ever since 
I can renumber, and has outlived 
dozens of would-be competiriors and 
imitators.”

in-

penetrated as far as the city. 
One of the raiding aircraft

And no one can 
It is

dashed to pieces.
say that the idea is not logical, 

brought down, filling In flume, from upon |Il(, „m. princip.1 a, min-
» height of ten thousand feet All in< a harbor who tnow, lhll ln
three of the .Cfrw were burned to wars we inlo attempt to

cisive engagemcn. was mlne |he ajr? perhaps this inventivedeath.
fought by a British pilot with another 
raider over the seas, 
lish pilots returned safeV

MOSCOW’S “BLOODY "SUNDAY" RIOT. come to think of il,
man is » new Archimedes.

Your trie inventor aiso is some
thing of a poet, and certainly a dream- 

It is given U> such qgen to see 
Their visfttns have been

All the Bri-LONDON, Jany. 26—Among those kill
ed or wounded in the riot at moscow 
on Thursday were many women and 

children, | Reuter despatch from 
*A large procession of

FOOD SAVING IN UNITED STATES

er. I 
thiags.
milestones on the road of civilisation. 
And the shabby fellow with the soiled 
collar who looks at yon out of child'*

j "WASHINGTON, Jany. 25 Greater 
saving of food will be asked of the 
American people by President Wilson, 
tomorrow, In proclamation announc
ing the food administration’s 1913 con
servation plan. 
tion in the allied countries and the a- 
mount of food the United States is 
expected to supply them was set forth 
in a preliminary statement tonight by 
food administration. Hoover who quot
ed a cablegram from Lord Rhondda,

the British food controller, which 
said ;—“Unless you are able to send 
the allies at least 75,000,000 bushels 
of wheat, over and above what you have 
exported up to Jan>v 1, in addition to 
the exportable, surplus from Canada, I 
cannot take the responsibility of as
suring our people that there will he 
enough food to winter the war; neces
sity compels me to cable you in this 
blunt wal."

Mr. Hoover replied to this message 
“We will export every bushel of grain 
that the American people save from 
their normal consumption, 
lieve our people will not fail to meet 
the emergency.

Crossed Essex Coast

Petrograd
Bolsheviki. with machine guns, 
ed cars, detachments of cavalry armed 
Red guards and German, Austrian and 
Turkish prisoners, arrived at midday 
at Theatre Square, where thousands of 
spectators had assembled for the cele
bration of the anniversary of “Bloody 
Sunday.” Two revolver shots were 
fired. There was a panic, with much 
wild rifle and machine gun shooting 
bv soldiers and Red guards.

The announcement follows
“The latest information shows that 

two groups of raiders crossed the Essex 
coast and one group the Kent const 

practically simultaneously at about bundred yea**? in a single night. But 
eight p- m. The two former detach- thflt hard;y b, lxlKcted of the
•nents proceeded towards London on 
parallel courses across Essex 
capital was approached from the vnst 
and northeast shortly after time.

“Of the machines which crossed the

eyes may have an idea,, in his brain 
that will send the world forward a The critical situa-

CR1TIC1SM BRINGS RESULTS 
Brigadiers in Future to Be Chosen Front
. .Active Army Officers Hitherto Ex-. .

eluded

Frenchman who went tc the War 
Tht‘ Office in Paris with a guaranteed sch

eme for breaking the German line. 
He proposed to corral all of the dogs 
that could be found and set them to 

Kent C004 two dropped bomb, on ,a|ic ,hc German trenche. Pint he 
the Isles of Thanet and Sheppey The 
remainder croning the Thame, estuary. hMd „„ „„t„matic pistol with .1 nui- 
«1,0 approached East London through e|= ammg,,menl flutng over the dog’s

LONpON, Jany. 222-The decision 
of the authorities to appoint brigadier- 
Generals from officers now in the army 
who hitherto have been excluded from 
commands, removes one of the most 
frequent complaints against the im
perial staff This was an important 
l»oint in Fraser’s much discussed article, 
and is a distinct "concession to the fords
of public opinion

would liave fastened to each dog’sGOVT OWNERSHIP A GREAT SUC
CESS.It

Then,, each time the dog 
-Apparently about fifteen machine, barko(L ,hc ,u,„matie would hsve been 

took part in these attacks, of which four djschanged 
or five reached the capital and dropp
ed bombs in various districts between 
nine and ten p. m.

OTTAWA, Jany 28-lmpoetant re
sults are likely to follow, the confcr- 

between the Dominion War Cabi- And when an army eo*-ps 
of dogs was sent against the Germans 
all barking and firing furiously, the foe 
could have done no less than retreat 
Çut this inventor failed in one parti-

! the dogs were to be made to bark at the 
LONDON, Jany. 29- Attacks by en-j rjght moment. Whitii was very 

eirçy airmen on London last night , sjmjjar jc the man who invented the 
andcarly today lasted intermittently j train tbat wou|d 
for nearly five hours, and for two hours ; power 
there was a heavy and almost eontin- j detai| 
uous gunfire.

The members of the Royal Geo
graphical Society, with many ladies in 
the large nudi n ie, were assembled to 
hear a speech by Lieutenant-General 

Sir Thomas Holdich,

net and representatives of Labor or
ganizations which will be resumed R>- 

with Hon. N. W. Rowell,morrow
chairman of the war cabinet, presid- I anted Five Hours He neglected to specify how YUKON ELECTION
ing.

The preliminary conference, which 
adjourned a week ago Friday last* 

was not representative of Dominion- 
wide labor, the provinces of Ontario 
and Quebec only sending delegates 
Tomorrow’s gathering will be entire
ly different in this respect 
men will come from all the provinces 
with suggestions as to the best means 
of dealing with the problems of labor 
shortage with which is closely as

sociated the pressing need of increased 
production if the situation in Great 
Britain and Allied countries is to be 
believed.

In Government circles a feeling of 
optimism prevails as to the delegates 
with labor 
first conference the labor* men left 

for doubt as to their deter-

Wc be DA WON, N. T., 'Jany 28-Yukon’s 
deferred election for members of Par
liament was held todsy. Returns now 
in from all districts except Mayo, Glac
ier and a few other small outlying dis
tricts to date give F. T (".ongdpn Op
position candidate, a majority. of 

twelve for the entire territory. Dr. 
Alfred Thompson, Unionist candidate, 
claims he easily will overcome this by 
the soldiers’ vote overseas and the 
outlying districts. His majority es
timate among the soldiers is 200, which 
would leave his entire majority H Is 
said, between 100 and 200 The Cong- 
don forces however, are still confident 
of good returns from outlying dis
tricts and overseas.

run without motive 
He described every thing in 

except the way to drive his GRIST MILLS IN CANADA ALL UNDER 
LICENSEtrainlaibor

AMERICAN OPINION Order-in-
Council has been past requiring that all 
flour mills, Ir/espectiv of capacity, and 
all mills for the manufacture of any 
f»<>4 from wheat, barley, oats, rye. 
Indian corn, or maize, peas, or buck
wheat must obtain a license form the 
food controller; being brought under 
license and subject to the food con

troller’s regulations, 
these mills will be a maximum aver
age of twenty five cents on the milling 
of sufficient wheat to make a barrel of 
196 pounds.

OTTAWA, Jany. 25—An

The “wall Street Journal" publishes 
a leading editorial on what is describ- J 
ed ns a “flare-up in Western Canada 1 
over the agitation for government own- ! 
ership of all the railways, including the 
Canadian Pacific." -

“Not all of the co-operation social
ists, advocates of state socialism and 
proponents of what is called com- 
munality, from all the farmers, mer
cantile and lumber associations com

bined, could transfer the Canadian 
Pacific Railroad to the Government, 
even were the Government itself will
ing,” the editorial insists 

could cat it up, but they could not 
hold it a single instant, as it is known 
today and at its value to them today, 
after they got it 
not go one step beyond their own bor
der to decide whether a government-

It is just because it

J. C. Smuts. 
the president, annunced that notice had 
been ' received of an air raid and that 
the police Informed him the audience 
would be safer if they went to the

There werebasement of the building, 
loud cries of, “carry on,” and the aud
ience remained in the hall.

General Smuts spoke calmly for an 
hour amid reports of the guns, 
terward Walter Long, colonial secret
ary, paid a warm tribute to General 
Smuts and the African Army, which re
presented all units of the British Env-

Ministers say that at the The profits of

Af-no room
mi nation and desire to give their sup
port to the war aims of the Govem- 

No doubt is expresesd as to

NEW’ YORK, Jany 29 Messages

Greece to the American Hellenic Society, 
given out here tonight, declared that 
“Greece is fig!.ting in conformity with 

j Ih noble principles so clearly defin
ed and with such r pro-found convic
tion by President Wilson in his recent 
message."

“The sicere love of liberty and 
uslice, which vibrates irtj the great 
speech of President Wilson did not 
cease to animate our race from ancient 

times,” said another message from 
Foreign Minister Politis. 
ready to acriflcc everything for this

Prime Minister Venizelos of

the willingness of Canadian workers 
to follow the example of trades un
ionism in Great Britain in declaring 
in view of the continuation of every 
possible effort to press the war to a 
victorious conclusion and to accept the 

situation a| expressed by Premier 
Lloyd George when he said :—

“He must go on or go under ”
"The resumed conference may last 

No official statc-

They BRITAIN’S WAR BILL NOW -36.156.- 
, 700 EACH DAY

A majority of the theatres went 
through with their performances with 
decreased audience, but some were idle 
because of the 
arrive on account of the latncss of

Bonar Law Denies Any Peeent Inten
tion by Government of .Conscripting

Wealth
Canadian need

failure of actors to

owned road can maintain Its 
valuable asest.

suburban trains. LONDON. Jany 28—Britain’s aver
age daily war expanses at present are 

£7,517.000 (about *36,166,7j0), Chan
cellor of the Exchequer Bonar I.aw

The raid was carried out bv n con
siderable number of airplanes, which 

tactics of at- 
As far as could

cannot be done that part of the prairie 
press has for some tnonths past wished
to make up the deficits of the govern- told the House of Commons today 

ment-owned roads by expropriating 
the Canadian Pacific’s current profits dared the Government at present has 
The Idea Is a chimera

for three days, 
ment has ever been made by the Gov
ernment. as to the recommendations 
left with the war cabinet at the con
clusion of the first conference, but it 
is known that among things they ask-

followed thn£ familiar 
tacking in relays 
be seen not more than three or four 
airplanes broke through the London 

The invaders urerc nt-

The Chancellor of the Exchequer de-

Thcre would Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemperintention of conscripting wealthdefences.

LLERY ACTION IN WEST

lany. 25—The official statc- 
led by the war office today;— 
has been spirited artillery 

I the region of Maisons De 
ic and on a sector of the A vo
lt.” Eastern front. * “There 
g important to report. *

k

TE ANARCHY IN FINLAND 

N, Jany. 28—A Reuter des- 
m Stockholm says that since 
lock Sunday morning 
ommunfeation between Stock- 
I Petrograd has been infer- 
id that the station at Nystadt 
ted that Red Guards have eut

tele-

0

d thus is isolated,” says the

throughout Finland. The mis- 
e population has been increas- 
ation of the Bolsheviki Gov- 
that it considers itself com- 
y reason of its pricipals, to 

the Finnish revolutionaries 
struggle against the

‘Complete anarchy

ICTS NEW U-BOAT DRIVE
INGTON, January 27—Warning 
Germans are preparing for a 

ibmarine offence against the 
i MneS of^tomumnication with 
i connection with the impend- 
lonic drive against the West 
i given by Secretary Barker 
weekly military review, made 
night by the War Department.

jur and Feed
re still headquarters lor 
id Feeds and have oh hand 

pr sent time. Middling*. 
Cottonseed Meal, Linseed 
chu mâcher, also Regal & 
leasehold Floors, 
re expecting n car of Feed 
Iso a car of Cottonseed
ily.
ville Fruit Co, Limited.

GRINDING
Good, Cheap and Never 

ip. Now waiting for yoar

1. W. FOX,
Ddhaven, K*

*8 BURNED AT BREMEN
3RD AM, January 28- -Eight ves- 
re lost in the burning of a 

near Bremen according 
elved here today

to

"

__________
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»?Midwinter SaleRyan, Methodist minister in charge 
of Horton circuit.Cotton Seed Meal J. B. Beet.

The death occurred at Prospect, Kings 
County, on Jany 20th, at the residence 
of his father, Mr. G. L. Best, of 
James Rupert Best, aged fifty eight 
years, after an illness of some months.

He leaves to mourn their loss, on son, 
Kinsman, one brother, Burgess, 
Bomerville, Mass., his father and mot
her and a large family connection.

His wife, Minnie Kinsman, daughter 
of the late Joseph Kinsman, formerly of 
Waterville, died some eleven years

36 Per Cent My Midwinter Sale of At
Cold Weather Goods ter oi 

that
of

To Arrive Next Week 
ORDERS Booked now will get 

Preference of Delivery

will include all lines of
Clothing, Underwear, Sweaters, Boots and Shoes, 

Rubbers, Hats and Caps, Gloves, Larrtgans, Lum
bermen’s Rubbers, that men, women and children will 
require for many weeks to come. Seize the opportun
ity now to provide these even for another winter, for 

quality later will not compare, and prices are 
advancing rapidly

the
Sunligl

Sot
Simpj 
wher 
the c

ago.
Very sad arc the circumstances con

nected with his death. He and bis son 
came home, from Vassar, Manitoba, 
early in the spring on account of the 
illness of his father. He devoted 
himself to the care of that father do
ing all that possible for his comfort. 
He recovered, but on account of failing 
health, the son now deceased, entered 
the Victoria General Hospital for an 
operation for sarcoma. This proved 
unsuccessful and the returned home 
some eight weeks ago, and after intense 
suffering borne with Christian spirit, 
he passed away.

The funeral service at the home of 
his father was conducted by the Rev. 
Mr. Hockin of Berwick and was largely 
attended.

Much sympathy is felt for his son 
whose devotion was manifested by his 
loving attendance and care (through 
his illness. Also for the father and 
mother, the brother and many relatives.

Po^er Sprayers For 15 Days Only
t

ofWe will give a Special Discount 
20 p. C. on Mens and Boys 

OVERCOATS kPlace Your Orders NOW 
For The

SIMPLICITY
iJOSEPH COHEN T. P

■The Cheap Store Kentviile, N. S.
=iCORRESPONDENCE

Materials are Hard to Get DUSTINGEditor of Advertiser :
I noticed in your paper that Mr. H. 

H. Wlckwire had been appointed a 
iheinhci*s of the Local Government, and 
it was inferred that he would be appoint 
ed to an office and a by election in 
Kings would be necessary.

As yet Mr. Wlckwire has not been 
appointed to any office 
ment was no doubt founded on the 
common report that a new office in 
the Government would be formed and 
Mr. Wlckwire would be appointed Com
missioner with charge of the new Road

Do Not Delay The method that saves labor,time and material 
Write today for free book on “Dusting and Niagara 

Dusters’’
It is E

Will all those who intend dusting their orchards this 
season, please give in their orders immediately. The 
manufacturers will not promise delivery of orders re
ceived after February 1st.

New price list of machines and material now ready 
and can be obtained from

Your state-

will to ii 
TION

, Nationk—i

(LLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port Williams, N. S. <

*I am credibly hifomed that such will 
not decor. STANLEY CRAZE, Kentviile, N. S.

Distributing Agent for Nova Scotia
The new road act will

prove so expensive in taxing us com
mon people to pay a number of fat 
salaries to officials with little improve
ment in the roads that no county in the 
Province would uphold it on a vote. 
Mr. Wickwire would be “buried" by 
the peoples votes should he came be
fore the people in these strenuous times 
for commendation of the new act and 
his appointment to a new cabinet posi
tion as an expert to carry en that act. 
Even Sir Robert Borden could not carry

Automobile Owners INSlsee the New Dldlng Room Suite atDid you 1 
■BROS?HILTZOn account of the great shortage of expert Anto 

Mechanics, and the large amount of work constantly on 
hand, we wish to ask our patrons to kindly let us have 
their cars as soon as possible for Thorough Overhauling
or repairs of any kind, so they will not be deprived of the use of them 
when fine wheather comes, and to avoid the rush at the la«t minute.

All work personally supervised by Automobile Export-
Cars stored in Winter or Summer at reasonable Rates 

Agents for Smith Form-a-Truck and Tractor

Kentviile Garage
Ford Service Station

SATISFACTION our MOTTO.
Frank R. Merserean, Prop.

Ok H-
It is one of the newest period designs in solid walnut 
Sure there is plenty of all kinds of furniture to select from, and 

prices will not be cheaper, the sooner you get your furniture wants sup
plied the m2*Money you save Remember our Oval Picture Frames 
for that enlarged picture with convex glass has arrived, and now we 
have a few nice ones at $2.00 fitted. Come early.

HEP
THE GREj

Also
Fire, Ao<V

Kings in a by election with such a
I»!load >HILTZ BROS. MNKce Adverti (

KENT V
It is now believed that our senior 

member will only have the title 
“Honorable" conferred upon him with
out an office, but will be given charge 
of the workings of the new road act, 
with a certain appropriation for so

Corner Cornwallis fir Aberdeen Streets

Open $Yours Truly. 
CORNWALLIS VOTER Don’t Put Off Caring for that Cough

Semi-F 
aid Ct

Stallion “Marshall M”|-uu"dl . If so serious Complications are apt to arise and the result will 
mean a great deal of expense and inconvenience. The sensible 
treatment is

HORSE MEAT ORDERED FOR BRITISH 
TABLES PENSLAR

White Pine and Spruce Balsam

Heavy Aeetrlaa

lugh/kings I
aiS/durino “Extremely heavy losses were suf- 

, ° fered by the Austrians, two of their
lav and June dirisiolls heln« ilmo»t completely wip- 

fell kiloVV11 Star ed out. Col Del Roto was taken on 

[hall Al”. Watch Monday, and the Italian
HincemcntS I extended yesterday by the capture of 

Monte Di Val Bella
| "Our gallant troops in the plateau 
/one of the army successfully crowned 
yesterday the action begun on the 

eastern Asiago Plateau on Sunday by 
wresting from the enemy his positions 
to the west of the Frenxela Valley

I will be tl 
CountAto Ke Dinner 

at Wei
Batcher Declares Government Has Re

quest ed Slaughter—Begins by Kill- 
lag 1H Head.the a combination of healing ingredients recognized by the medical 

profession as the best treatment of coughs.
Penslar White Pine aud Spruce Balsam acts promptly and assures 
a permanenf lelief, while most cough syrups merely quiet the cough 
Penslar White Pine and Spruce Balsam is sold in two sizes, either 

plain or mentholated, and only at Penslar stores.

with d
Son “1 
for furttmr an

success was LON DOT, Jany. 28—At a meeting of 
• he butchers of Harrow yesterday one 
of their number said the shortage of 
meat had become so serious that the 
authorities had asked him to start kill
ing horses, and he was beginning this 
week with a hundred head.

Horse meat, he said, would perhaps 
not be very palatable to some, but It 
hed to cotr.e

I do not nee 
advantages ot 

U open 
have five vtr 
choose from 
Scmi-Poreclaii 
an esc China.
You may bujl 

as you wish, 
whether you 1] 
•rone hundnj 
vantage in b 
the prices are i 
they will be 1 
present stock 

on all kinds ol 
vanced from 1. 
the first of Jan 

f Plain white 
f $1.10*6 dor; 
Saucers, clove;

Mader,
'ahone Bay.2o

ITALIAN ARMY TAKES M*# MEN

Mb Gees aud One Huudred Machine 
Gees Are Captured OBITUARY

3OS.SO0 DIED OF NEGLECT
i 2?AUSTRIANS HAVE MANY FILLED

29OUDLY C JOHNSON 
! The death occurred at the residence 

ROME, Jany 30 More than 2,600 0f Nephew Ayrton Johnson, Grand 
prisoner» have been taken by the Ital- on jany 25th of Dudly Cater' John- 
letos In their successful attacks upon 
the Austrian lines on the Asiago PJa- 
toee. the war office announced today ; George Johnson ,a Methodist Minister. 
■r gens and 100 machines guns also j wj,0 Camc from England when a young 
here been captured

NEW YORK, Jany 26—The asser
tion that 300,000 children and 16,- 

00 mothers died from neglect in this 
country last year, was made by Miss 
Julia C. Lathrop, chief of the children’s 
bureau of the Department of Labor, 
at a conference here yesterday under 
the joint auspices of the American 
and British Association for the study 
and prevention of infant mortality.

/
50-5V

son aged 76 years.
He was the second son of the Rev

CLARKS DRUG STORE
man and was stationed on different cir
cuits in Nova Scotia 
came a supernumerary he settled at 
Grand Pre where he died many years

son, former Dominion Statistician died 
at Grand Pre, a few years ago. 
other members of the family remain. 
John of Boston, and Mrs M 
Huestis, at present In Brooklyn, N.

The funeral was held on Saturday 
last, being conducted by Rev. W. *.

KENTVILLE, N & Phone 51 AWhen he be- WEÛ
His brother Mr. George John-"The war booty captured has noi yet

BORN 21st to Mr. and Mrs Stairmtt SUn-comptetely suecified but includes PORTUGUESE TROOPS LAND IN 
FRANCETwom far mere than one hundred officers 

end UN men, six guns of various culi- At Middleoro, Maas* om Wednesday, 
Jany. 16th, to Mr and Mrs. W. J

Smith, of Went Black Rock, a 
At Brooklyn Street, an Monday, Jany.

Bkna about 106 machine guns, very At Berwick, on Friday, Jany. 2Mb, tePARIS, Jany. E-d new 
of Portuguese trops has just been land
ed in France.

trench mortars, several thous- 
rffles and a very large quantity 

materials of
Y. •Me Street), e mm.
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